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Succeed in your anatomy course and the USMLE Step 1 exam with BRS Gross Anatomy, 8e .
Written in the popular Board Review Series outline format, this powerful, easy-to-use resource
presents the essentials of human anatomy through concise descriptions, clinical correlations,
radiographs, full-color illustrations, and tables. Over 550 board-style questions with complete
answers and explanations, chapter-ending exams, and an end-of-book comprehensive exam
help you master key information.New high-yield reviews at the end of each chapter provide
targeted preparation for USMLE Step 1 and anatomy course examinations.An updated full-color
art program helps you understand difficult concepts and complicated anatomical
structures.More than 550 USMLE-style questions, answers, and rationales are available both
electronically and in print to facilitate gross anatomy review.New radiographs, MRIs, CT scans,
ultrasound scans, and angiograms help you develop a better understanding of anatomy and
clinical medicine.Clinical correlations demonstrate connections between anatomical knowledge
and clinical medicine.A 100-question comprehensive exam at the end of the book provides a
great prep tool for the actual exam.A new chapter on cranial nerves provides information
covered on USMLE Step 1 and anatomy course examinations.An interactive online question
bank makes it easy for you to create personalized practice tests to gauge your understanding.

About the AuthorFor almost 80 years, Kaplan Test Prep (www.kaptest.com) has been helping
students grow their knowledge, skills and confidence so they can be their best on Test Day. Our
prep books and online resources provide the expert guidance that students need at every step
of their educational journey – incorporating years of test-specific data and strategies tested by
Kaplan students and our own expert psychometricians. After helping millions of students, we
know what works. Our guides deliver knowledge with clarity and simplicity while focusing on the
specialized strategies that keep test-takers ahead of the clock and at the top of their game.We
offer preparation for more than 90 standardized tests – including entrance exams for secondary
school, college, and graduate school, as well as professional licensing exams for attorneys,
physicians, and nurses. With a full array of self-paced and live online courses, as well as print
books and mobile apps, you can use Kaplan to study on your own schedule and at your own
speed. Kaplan’s private tutors and admissions consultants supplement those offerings with one-
on-one support.
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Paola, “Excelente. Excellent for MD student for review”

Ebook Library Reader, “High Yield Anatomy reduced to straightforward facts. Practice Qs were
essential to studying.. I've purchase this book 3 times over the years. Once for myself and twice
for friends entering medical school. To this day, I still picture it's drawing on the ansa cervicalis in
my head. And the practice Qs were essential to my learning and understanding as I studied and
prepared for exams. One caveat...some details are contrary to Big Moore's Clinically Oriented
Anatomy but the details are mostly small and few. Otherwise, when Netter's drawings got to
crowded with detail or I was overwhelmed about what details were important, BRS was there for
me.  And the entire series is like this.  I have BRS Physiology, BRS Genetics, etc.  Good stuff!!”

Kcorb, “It is helpful to both the student in learning and the examine in reviewing.. This book
provided a great overall review of for the Gross Anatomy Shelf exam. It takes just enough detail
combined with the right amount of broad brush strokes to review and drive home the important
points of gross anatomy.I would highly recommend this book to anyone actively taking gross
anatomy or reviewing for examination because it is helpful to both the student in learning and the
examine in reviewing.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Perfect for medical school. Bought for Medical School Gross Anatomy
course. Best part of the book are the questions at the end of each section which I recommend
doing before every exam as there are many high yield questions. Otherwise, I only used it as a
reference book (mostly do to the fact I had many other resources). I would recommend this book
for any medical student and other graduate students taking Gross Anatomy.”

nfahmy, “It breaks things down really well and the list of heigh yield concepts at the end of each
chapter are a great way to make sure y. I bought the book mostly for the practice questions, and
maybe to reference occasionally, but I found myself going back to it more and more through out
my gross anatomy block. It breaks things down really well and the list of heigh yield concepts at
the end of each chapter are a great way to make sure you've covered the most important topics
of each subject.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Great Review Resource!. Like all BRS guides, this gives a great GIST for
reviewing and overview for a different perspective while studying. Not a textbook, so it is not all-
inclusive, but still does and awesome job.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Great for the M1 - remember to do the questions!. Excellent and concise
review of basic gross anatomy for the first year medical student. The questions are also great to
reinforce your learning.”



Wahl, “Sehr hilfreich!. Sehr hilfreiches Lehrbuch! Ich verwende es gerne um Gelerntes zu
wiederholen und zu vertiefen. Auch die Illustrationen sind toll! Details, die besondere klinische
Relevanz besitzen, werden besonders hervorgehoben. Die Testfragen am Ende jedes Kapitels
zeigen deutlich, wo eventuell noch Unsicherheiten bestehen könnten. Meiner Erfahrung nach
sind die Fragen auch in jener Form, in der sie auch in Klausuren an ausländischen Universitäten
im Medizinstudium vorkommen.Bin begeistert und kann es nur weiterempfehlen!”

Moonlight, “Five Stars. Great for a reference textbook!”

The book by Aristotle Prep has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 94 people have provided feedback.
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